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18 On the Changes of Temperaturs andr Soil 
V. On the gradual Changes in Temperature and Soil ,.vbicb 
take place in divffbrent Climates~ with an Enquiry into the 
daul  ff c anges. By 
[Concluded from Page 34q of the laft Volume,], 
II. Pbyfical Caufes of the gradual ~lterations in Soil and tbe 
Temperature of the Climate. 
I HAVE no doubt hat a great number of different caufes 
may have contributed, each its part, more or lefs, to pro- 
duce thofe effe6ts which are the obje&- of the prefent re. 
¢earch~ Some of them are only accidental, and have taken 
place in different countries at very different periods, while 
in others rome of them liave not taken place at all, Among 
there are the draining of lakes and moraffes~ the extirpating 
of fore/~s, and the cultivation of lan& All there circum- 
frances, "no doubt, render the temperature of climate milder. 
I found~ however, one caufe, of a kind altogether-different, 
which appears to me general and uniform in producing the 
above changes. After what I have before laid, and in an- 
other place*, it may be readily conje&ured that I here fpeak 
of an union of the two diftin& principles, moifiure and 
heat. T~aeir mutual d~fengagement, and the inereafe of tile 
one above the other, afford~ if I am not mifiaken, a key to 
a true theory of the earth. 
All the ancient writers who fped.: of the countries of Eu- 
rope beyond the latitude of 5o ° north, reprefent them as 
fitl~d:with lakes and rnoraffes, and covered with immenfe 
forefls, almof~ as America is at prefent: It is a certain fa&, 
that: the climate of  North America is different from that of 
F~arope'by about ten degrees of longitude ; xhat is, the dif- 
tri&s bf North America lying under 4o°of  north latitude 
are as ebld and ;moiPt as the :countries of.Europe which lie 
in tbelatitude of So°. l~w England ~lies between, the 4tfi 
and ~.6tla degrees of lafitt~de; yet it is obferved that the cli~ 
mnte there, in regard to heat and cold, is equal to that of 
* See my Memoir on the Ancient State of Flanders in Memoires de 
































which take place in d~dferent Climates. 19 
the difiri&s of England between the latitude of 5;0 and 56. 
It is well known that the people of America are more and 
more extirpating the forefts, draining the marfhea, and cul- 
tivating the land ; arid that the climate there is found to be- 
come perceptibly milder. For a thoufand or t';vo thoufand 
years part the people in all the northern parts of Europe 
have been in the fame manner employed in the improve. 
merit of the foil. Thefe eaufes, however accidental they 
may be, and however much dependant on htimau ifxduftty, 
niu~ certainly have contributed their part to render the eli- 
mate milde?, mot only in the countries where fhey took place, 
but even in the neighbouring countries, expofed to the el- 
fees of their a.tmofphere. 
~t is almoff needlers to obferve, that the great number of 
lakes and mo#affes, Which, a'eeording to the aee0unts of an- 
cient authors, exifted in their time in the fouthern parts of 
Europe, muft have rendered the air of there countries ex- 
ceedingly cold and moif~ as well as unhealthful, finee it lef- 
fened its elaftieity, and filled it with thick vapours; which 
¢orrefp0nds with the defeription they have given us of them. 
Ttte countries of Europe have not for a long time been~ feen 
, covered in that manner with lakes and moraffes, if we ex.. 
eept Sweden and Norway; though the places where fuek 
marflles formerly exifted, both in England ~nd on the Con- 
tineut', in Gaul, Germany, and the Europeart Sarmatia, 
may be t~]ll clearly obferved. It is certain that human in- 
dul~ry, in the eourfe of ages, has in part contributed t~ pro- 
duee this change, as a great many ep0ehs are known when 
the draining of lakes and moraflhs was und~ertaken; but I 
have no doubt hat gradual finking of the furfZaee of the lea, 
which oecafions a natural and gradual efflux, that could be 
produced only by there means, may have contributed its 
part alfo. But, from whatever eaufe there changes may ha~,e 
proceeded, it is certain that they have contributed'to leffen 
the moitiure and cold of all the countries of Europe. 
We know that in the time of Julius Cm'far, and even 
long after, almoft all Germany and Sarmatia were covered 
with immenfe forefts. The Hereyneaia foreft was fixty days 
journey in length. It began in Belgie Gaut~near the fen, 































~o On the Changes of Temperature and Soll 
and,extended through Germany and Poland. England wast 
proportionally efs abundant in foreJts. Now it may be 
readily comprehended what extraordinary cold, what moif~ 
and unhealthful air muff have prevailed in the. climate of 
there extenfive countries, as.all the mountains and plaina 
were covered with fuelr immenfe woods, and as each valley 
almot~ contained a lake or ,a marfh ; and ",vhat wonderful 
changes in the temperature of there lands mufi have been 
effe&ed by the extirpation of there extenfive forefis, and by 
draining off the t~agnantwaters. Large woods prevent he 
beams of the fun from penetrating to, and warming the foil ; 
Chey impede all0 the free diffufion of the internal heat, as 
the fallen leaves and branches which rot on the grodnd form 
tr mdift:eruet ~throtigh which the internal and external heat 
can with difficulty ,force a paffage. In the lafi place, they 
concentrate the cold and moift vapours, render them putrid, 
and corrupt the whole atmofphere. This has been always 
obferved in North America, as we are affttred by Dr. Wil- 
liamfon ; and the confeRuences are bilious and, intermittent 
,fevers in fummer and autumn, and inflammatory fevers in 
winter. He afferts, that the opener and .drier the land be- 
comes, the more it is remarked that there fatal difeafes de- 
¢reafe. This mut[ have been the care formerly in Europe 
under the like circumftances, and the like eaufes mut~ have 
¢ontributed to render its climate milder and more falubrious. 
The Celts and Sarmatians, who were the firft inhabitants 
of all the European countries lying to the north of Italy and 
Greece, like all the barbarous nations under different names 
which.defcended from them, and which over.ran the Roman 
empire in  the fifth, and fixth centuries, defpifed agriculture, 
and cultivated no more land than was fufficient to fupply the 
wants of the current year. They lived chiefly either ou what 
they oat, ght in hunting, or. the flefll of tkeir domeftic ani- 
mals, of which they reared a,great many; as they confidered, 
though.very unjuPdy, there employments as much nobler 
thanTthe cultivation,of land, Now tt is certain that the cul- 
ture of the.eartlb which breaks,its furface, puts it in move- 
menb ,,keeps it in a fiate of continual tendernefso and makes 
































wblcb lake place in different Climates. at 
affording a paflhge to the internal heat in winter; and by 
there means contributes to preferve a continual equilibrium 
of the principle of heat in ttle earth and the atmofphere. 
The contrary takes place in all uneuhivated countries, efpe- 
eially when they are moi/~, and covered with wood. 
It can no longer be doubted that the gradual draining of 
the fiagnant water in all Ceho-Seythia nd European Sar- 
matia, with the extirpation of their large forel~s, and the ge- 
neral cultivation of the fields of there countries, mUft-have 
had an influence alfo on the atmofphere of Greece,and Italy. 
Thole cutting north-winds which converted every thing into 
ice, and of which the Greeks and the Romans complain fo 
much, have, in a great meafure, reared finer the principal 
caufes which produced them no longer exift. As long as 
Germany, l'annonia, Daeia, Mcefia and Thrace remained 
uncultivated and covered with immenfe forefis, their atmo- 
fphere ~¢as exceedingly cold, thick and heavy, and had a 
continual in~uence on that of Italy and Greece, in which, 
becaufe they were open and warm countries, the atmofphere 
was eonfequently far lighter. The exertions of this fluid to 
recover its equilibrium were the eaufe of the cutting north 
winds, of which the Greeks and the Romans complained fo 
much. But after thole centuries, when tile whole of Celto- 
Scythia and Sarmatia became opener and better cultivated, 
their atmofpheres muff have come nearer to an equilibrium 
with that of Greece and. Italy, and eonfequently there 9creams 
of air from the north muft have decreafed in the fame pro- 
portion. This muR haste contributed to moderate the eli- 
mate of Greece and of Italy, and to render it much milder 
than it was about 18oo or ~ooo yea:'s ago; and to fuch a 
degree, that, had there been no other caufe, we could no 
longer wonder at, or entertain any doubt of, the effe&s of the 
cold which the ancients remarked in their time, and which 
are not obferved at prefent. 
It is well known that the winds which traverfe the im- 
menfe cold regions of the Continent are always colder and 
more penetrating than thole which blow from the lea. 
America extends a great way towards the. north; and its 
































~ On,the Changas of T~m~ature and Soil 
fogs which prevail there, have never been explored, artd 
th~'efore remain unknown. This immenfe country cer~ 
!ainly exten& nearer the north pole thau the Continent of 
Europe and Aria, the boundaries of which are pretty well 
known. Thiso without doubt, may be reckoned among the 
~ufes which render North America much colder than Eu- 
rope under the fame ~degrees of latitude, asI have already 
remarked. Hence it happens that the immenfe Continent 
of Ameriea~ the farther it extends towardsthe north, is more 
filled with lakes and marfl~es, which muff confequently add 
ta the feverity of the winds that fweep their furface. 
It will perha~ be laid, that itaFpears to ?follow, from any 
~t loas ,  that the m0rg the cold of winter decreafes, from 
the'above amCes, t~. h~at of framm~ o~gl~t to increafe in 
~hu fame p, oportion,. In my opinion it c~r~ be proved by 
~y mo~amems, hifiodcal as, well, as phyfic~l, that the 
£um-tot~ of the mean f~mmer heat is. greater than it was 
formerly, and that it continually inere~fes; though this takes 
ptace imperceptibly,~ and can b¢.obfe~ved only after periods 
of contiderahle ~ngth~, and by compari~ng the refpeOdve de- 
g*~s of dittant epochs. Oa the other hand~ in~ regard to 
the d~gree of the. inlenftty, of thWc. ~netrating~, concentrated, 
and~ fiifling, heat which, i~ experienced, ~ven~ in. Lapland, I 
muff fay, that this kind of heat is Ieffened by all: thofe eaufes 
/~fore numerated which leffen the cold of winter. I by no 
m~ans~ aferibe contrary effa&s to, the fame caufe. We are 
taught, by general experience, that. the thinner, purer, and 
more elafiic the air- is~. the lefs,, in. the fame proportion, is 
~be intenfity~ of the fummer heat; and,: on the contrary, the 
thicker the atmofphere is, and the more it.is.filled with flag- 
nant and concentrated.vapours,, the heat ~s more intenfe and 
the~more fiifling: For this reales it is.always cooler on the 
fummits of high mountains,, while.a fiifling and infupport- 
able heat prevails in the neighbouring,plain~:efpecially when
they: are: furrotmded by wood. This, is-. a~ways obferved in 
th¢ f av~nnaha of-America, Dr. W.illiamfon.was convinced, 
b~, e, periments and obfervatior~, ofthe truth of my affertions 
in regard to North America-; and h¢ remarks/ that when 
































which take place in d~erent Climates. ~3 
woods are cut down and its plains cultivated, the feverity of 
the winter cold will not only deereafe, but the flifling tm- 
l~ealthful heat of the ffimmer will be moderated. The quan- 
tity of the fnow~ ice, and moifture is already evidently lef- 
fened ; and many plants, which could not be cultivated there 
formerty~ now thrive and fucceed. 
I now come to the laft and principal eaufe of there changes, 
which a&s in a general and uniform manner in prod[acing 
thefe effe&s, as all the others are merely accidental, and de- 
pend on human induf~ry. I here mean to fay,, that "the 
principle of heat, increat'ed continually in the courfe of time, 
fo as to overcome the oppofite principles of moiffure and cold, 
renders, by there means,, the earth drier and fuller of  ftones ~, 
and confequendy increafes the fum of the degree of heat: 
Wi thout  this principle, in my opinion, we can never find 
fuffident grounds for the wonderful changes which have 
taken' place in.the nature of  the lo l lof  all thofe lands which 
border on the Mediterranean f6a, which formed the ancient 
empire.of Rome from Syria to India, and which at prefent 
h~tve all become uncommonly fruitful, dry and ftony, as I 
have already remarked. The mere negle& of agrieuhure 
could never have produced there effe~s, and muf~ have been 
attended rather with effe&s of a contrary nature ~.
VI.  Agendiz, 
'~ The author here fubjolns the different paffages of anci nt authors al- 
luded to in the eourfe of this paper; but as there would occupy too m!aeh 
room, we rnuft content ourfelves with gi~,ingonly the references, which 
will no doubt be acceptable to our learned readers, who may be detlrous 
of profecuting this fubje& farther :~Herodotus (469 years before the birth 
of Chrift), Lib. IV. cap. 28, 29 ; M. Terentius Varro (.72 years before 
J. C.), De re rut2iea, Lib. I. cap. T; C. Jul. C~efar (52 years before 
J. C.), De bello Gallico~ Lib. IV. cap. l i Virgil (50 years before J. C.)~ 
Georgic. Lib. IIl. v. 349-~383; Georgie. lV. v. izs, 135 ; Diodorus 
Sicultls, (45 years before J, C.), Bibtioth. Hia. Lib. V. cap. 25 ; Ovid 
(i o years before J. C. ), Trift. Lib. I I l .  Eleg. IV. v. 48, 49.5 t t Eleg. X i 
Strabo (28 years after J. C.), Geograph. edit. Ba~l, t539, Lib. I~. 
p. 67, 68. xoT. 119, Lib. VII. p. 29";~ Pomponius Mda (4 ° yearsafter 
J. C.), De fitu orbis, Lib. If. cap, I. De Scythia Eurol~ea; cap. 2. I~ 
Thraeia ; Lib. IH. cap. I I I .  De Germania ; Columella (43 years after, 
J. C) ,  De re ruftiea, edit. Stephani s543, ' in pr~ef.n. 7, 8. Lib. I; cap. ~. 
p. tl, tz ; L. Ann. Seneca (55 years after J. C.), De providentia, cap. 4. 
edit. Ludg. Bat. Tom. I. p. 7 x r i Petronius Arbiter (60 years after J.C.), 
Satyr. 
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